
Meet the Berry PTO 
Executive Board, 2017-2018 

 

Pam Jackson, Co-President 
Pam is a proud mom of two girls. Melody is at BMS in sixth              
grade, and Victoria is in second grade with Mrs. Cochrane. Pam           
has been an active volunteer for the PTO since 2011 and this is             
her second year as Co-President. Her favorite PTO events are          
the breakfasts and picture day. When she’s not volunteering in          
Berry, you’ll find her running, either in town or at the gym. She’s             
active with Girl Scouts, a troop leader and co-coordinator of          
their annual Camporee campout. Pam is looking forward to         
meeting the new families, seeing the returning parents, and         
having yet another great year at Berry School! 

 

Cathy Prisco, Co-President 
Cathy is mom to three active boys: Tommy is a 6th grader at             
BMS, Ryan is in 4th grade at Johnson, and Justin is starting            
Kindergarten with Mrs. DeGruttolo. This is Cathy’s 2nd year as          
Co-President here at Berry and Treasurer at Johnson. She is          
also a freelance proofreader. Her favorite PTO events are the          
Mother’s Day Plant Sale and the book fairs, especially the spring           
BOGO!. In her “free” time she enjoys organizing, reading, and jigsaw           
puzzles! With 3 boys in 3 different schools, Cathy is geared up            
for a very busy year! 
 
 

 

Your Name, Vice President  
This could be your name and bio, right here! We would also need             
a cute picture of you and your kids (it’s always fun to put a              
face with a name). Maybe you’ve never thought about joining the           
PTO but think it’s a great way to meet some new people and             
help out your child’s school. Maybe you have helped out with           
some events and want to have a bigger impact this year. You            
have heard that the board could really use some help. No Vice            
President-what!? You are thinking to yourself “I could do that”          
and you probably can. Don’t waste another minute: drop us an           
email and let us know you are ready! 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

Jen Rosbergen, Secretary 
Jen has two boy:, Carter is in 1st grade with Mrs. Ryter            
and Cooper is in PreK 4 at Circle of Friends.. This is her             
third year on the executive board. When she is not chasing           
around two energetic boys, she loves to watch the         
University of Alabama play football. Roll Tide! One of her          
favorite PTO events is the holiday shoppe. Seeing the items          
that her son picks out for the family on his own is            
amazing! 
 
 
 

Your Name, Secretary  
This could be your name and bio, right here! We would also need             
a cute picture of you and your kids (it’s always fun to put a              
face with a name). Maybe you’ve never thought about joining the           
PTO but think it’s a great way to meet some new people and             
help out your child’s school. Maybe you have helped out with           
some events and want to have a bigger impact this year. You            
have heard that the board could really use some help. You are            
thinking to yourself “I could do that.” Don’t waste another minute:           
drop us an email and let us know you are ready! 
 
 

 

Kristin Borsch, Treasurer 
Kristin has two girls, both at Berry - Sarah is in third            
grade with Miss. Albin, and Maddie is in second grade with           
Mrs. Cochrane. Kristin is looking forward to her second         
year on the Executive board. Her favorite PTO events         
are the holiday shop, the book fairs and the square          
dance. When not volunteering at Berry, Kristin works        
full-time as the Finance Director for Family & Children's         
Aid in Danbury. 
 
 


